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I FESTIVITIES

HAVE BEGUN

H Christmas Doings at

University.

Training School Pupils Make

Thirty Little Orphans

Happy.

Yulotid Exercises in the Public
Schools Mark Beginning of

the Long Holiday.

B It w.is Chrlstmn.1 at tho University
H training school yesterday. Teachers and
H Students alike ncemcd to breathe the spirit
H of the season and joined together In
H making the lust school day of thin year
H the most pleasant. Appropriate exercises
H were given by many of thn grades, which
H merited the large attendance they on- -

H joyed. Among the many presents given
H and received, a beautiful diamond-se- t
H watch fob, given Prof. Stewart by the
H clitic teachers, was the most costly nnd
H unexpected.

Orphans Are Entertained.
H During the morning tho pupils of the
fl second grade, under the direction of MIsh
H Lotfora Sampson entertnlned thirty chll- -

B dron from the State street orphanage.
H Light refreshments were served and each
H of the little guests received a book and
H sonic candy at the conclusion of the re- -
H caption The decorations were extremely
H beautiful and appropriate and are deserv- -
H Ing of double mention, as they were done
H by the students.
H In tho afternoon the beginners and first
H. grade students gave a pleasing little pro- -
H priunmc, under the direction of Miss VI- -
H, niont. The programme, which

consisted principally of sweet Christmas
H srinRs nnd dainty little rhymes. was fol- -
H lowed by a surprise for the parents pres.H, ont. Every pupil with some little gift of1 l is own handiwork played tho role of a
H Santa Claus and made 'mamma" happy.

Christmas Story Dramatized
During tho early part of the afternoon

the pupils of the seventh grade, tinder
the direction of Miss Kate Thorpe, drama-- l
tlzed Dickens's "Christmas Carol." The

J students had previously read the book In
V class, but the production, as presented
H yesterday, was their own work. The stu- -

dents had their parts well In hand and the
play was given with a snap and vim not
generally characteristic of such perform-- J
Bncejj, Some of the pupils displayed more

H than ordinary ability and received muchH applause from th' lr many friends present.
B Those who took leading parts were James

Perkins. Ethel Coombs, Paul Talmage and
Victor Ball.

Stewart Caught a Eob
The crowning feature of the day was

tho reception given by tin critic te&chera
Wl "A Jack Horner Pie" Is the title of a

unique innovation that characterized theV function. Tho name of every guest was
written on a small card which was faat-ene- d

In the pte by a string. At a given
signal, made after every one had found
his card, the guests began to pull In their1 llsh. Sovcral of the "wise ones" atternpt- -

1 ed to snag onto Prof. Stewart's hook, but
he managed to pull In his line, which, to
his great surprise, had a diamond-se- t
watch fob attached to It In a briefH speech of thanks the professor said thatH the handsome gift was as unexpected as
it was welcome It Is a sign of the high

H esteem In which tho professor's
ers hold him

Exercises in the Schools.
Appropriate exercises were held In all

of the public school buildings yesterday
H afternoon, and In many Instances, whero

'.n assembly-roo- was not available, the
H pupils of each room held exercise The1 various programmes were made up, as far
H as possible, of exerelses which Includedat least a portion of the regular school

work as all. or nearly all, of the num--
here had been selected with the- ol.Jeet In

B view of not taking lor. much time from
Bp- the regular studies. Thus. In some man-

PJH per, each department was represented,
nnd the parents who attended were not

1 only entertained by a pleasing pro- -
gramm'. but they were, as well, given an
Men of tlu regular school work of ouch

mm
At the Union school, and also at t h?

other buildings where .in assembly-roo- m

H Was available, a programme was ghen by
PJJH the various departments

J A special feature it the Washington
school was an elaborate display of hand
work and manual training work. Thisdepartment proved of great Interest toPS the visiting parents. The pupils will en- -

H Joy a vacation until January 9.

Presbyterian Sunday-Schoo- l.

The members of the primary and klnder-garte- n
departments of the First Presbv-tiria- n
Sunday-scho- ol gav an excellentT tiroCT.imme yesterday afternoon In the

J ; basement of the church. It was an event
j In which the little one. acquitted them- -

selves with credit, and was composed of
recitations, musical selections and the

J usual number of Christmas carols. At th
j conclusion of the programme refresh- -

j ments were served by the teachers of thetwo departments ami their friends, and
J 1. r each one wits presented with some
J gift that would bo appreciated bv children
J of their age The affair W8S most enjoy- -

H nblo throughrait.
Unique Form of Charity.

I'nlctue In every particular were theexercises given at the First Congrepa-tlona- l
church last evening, iy the mem

H be-r- of tho Sunday schools Arrnnge- -

H ir.tnts had been made by each class to
H provide something for the poor familiesH of the oitv and when a crowd of hoys

appeared during the projrramme. dressedH an Chinamen, the audience understoodH that they had purchased a certainH amount of rice towards the ChristmasH cc ntrlbutlon. A number of girls, dressed1 as Japanese, girls. Informed the audi, neeB that tho young ladles had provided a1 ounntlty of tea and a group of boysH dressed as miners, were likewise Intro- -
1 duced during the exercises, the young
B men having maelc provision for a n,uan- -H tlty of coal. In all thirty famllleg willbVH be provided with a generous amount ofH the necessities of life, tho provisions tobe distributed tomorrow The churchwas well filled with the members of the1 Sunday school and their friends

I The Free Kindergarten.
a very merry tirre was had by the

I Children Of the Free kindergarten lastevening nt their annual Christmas en- -
tertnlnment. For the rlr" lrne slnoe thekindergarten was organized, tho exer-olf.-wer held In the evening The room
lr. tho old Thirteenth ward school-hous- e

the kindergarten Is carried on wtucrowded with parents nnd friends of theH little ones, several members ef the board
i f directors belns: among those wh.. n.
I Jc.ved the entertainment.

In the oenter of the kindergarten rlntf
v. as a beautiful Christmas tree ladenwith doens of candles Present fromH the ehhdren to their parents wor hung1 ' "e tree; those for tho children JustH underneath. Every father and motheras remembered, tho pn santa being madH
Py tho children themselves, ono of tho

first thing! taught In the kindergarten
being the Joy of doing for others.

Mittens for All.
After the regular kindergarten exer-

cises which were seen ior the first timebj several of the fathers present th. treewas lighted, the children sang a carol
while they danced about the tree, and
then the gifts were distributed. Every
child received a pair e.f mittens anel a
box of .aiidv, while inch of the girls ro-
ot I ved 1 doll and the boys a bell. Th
dolls were :lrci wd by the pupils of Miss
Lane's room at the Hamilton school
while the ehlldicn of Mi.-- s Nowall's room
at tho same suliooi provided a box e,f
candy for each of the forty-seve- n chil-
dren at the kindergarten.

The kindergarten Is still In charge of
Miss Vera Lane, who has beep GOnnftCti d
Willi It for s erol vears. She Is ably :i
Listed by Miss Ethel Simons. Miss Flor- -
eiitc tjra.it and Mlsa L'catrlcc Erlckson.

"Babe'' Curtin Fired

Once Too Often

Shot Tal in Salt Lake, and Is Now-Hel-

for Killing a Po-

liceman.

"Bahc" Curl In, suspected of having
shot Robert W. Tlthorlngton In this city
ribiul two years ngo In a quarrel over
some plunder. Is now under arrest at OoJt-lan-

Cel., on the e'hargo of having killed
n policeman at that place some days ago.
Curtin Is known to tho police of this city
ns a desperate criminal and a safe-

cracker of exceptional ability. While he
was strongly BUSpeCted of having boon
Tltherlngton s assailant, yet the officers
were unable to secure enough evidence
.iK.ilnot him to warrant his detention

Curtin Is now In la II In San Francisco
on the charge Oi having murdered Mount-
ed Officer George YV Brown of the iak-lan-

pollco fore.-- on tie nisht of Decem-
ber 17. The oftlcer discovered some one
In the act of burglnrlzlntc a residence on
Telegraph anin' and while attempting lo
arrest the intruder was shot and killed.
Curtin is believed to i the man who did
the shooting. It Is not known whether he
was committing the burglary himself or
"stalling" for his pal when tho police-
man appeared on the scene. Several per-
sons witnesseel the shooting but no one
seems to have seen tho man with the pun

The crime of which Curtin is suspected
of In thK city was committed early on
the morning of October 17 Vf2 Robert
W. Tltherlngton, a ror.ldi nt of Stockton.
OaLi was found roar the corner of Fifth
West and Third South streets, suffering
from a bullet wound In his side. The man
was In a statn and was
Unable to give nn account of the accident,
except to say that he was shot by an un-
known man during a Quarrel. Tltherlng-
ton was taken to the Holy Cross hospital,
where he recovered, after being In tho In-
stitution nearly two months

The same night that Tltherlngton was
shot, the aafe al the Sierra Nevada Lum-
ber company's office on the west side was
blown ripen and some money and valua-
ble p.iners stolen An Investigation

the officers that Tltherlngton had
been connected In some way with the
robber end they also learned that Curtin
was In on the deal, t'lrcumstanceg led
the officers to believe that the two men
had quarreled and that Tltherlngton was
Wounded In R dispute ov, r the division of
the spoils from the Sl rra Nevada

Howev.r. sufiieient evidence
could not he secured to warrant the arresl
of either man. so they were not prosecuted
on the charge Tltherlngton refused to
"peach'' on Curtin, so he was not pun-
ished.

MORE PRESENTS THAN EVER

Twenty Per Cent Increase in Holiday
Postal Business.

ThG mail carrier's trouble started sev-
eral days ago and will hardly be ende.l
before the first of the year. As early
ap Tuesday packages began arriving from
every Stntc In the Union, and. In fact,
from nearly every country on tho globe.
As It usually happens at this season of
the year that trains are delayed on ac-
count of heavy snowstorms mun who
make a practice of sending things by mall
01 express start their packages several
days earlier than they usually would In
order to have them on hnnd'by Christ-
mas mornlnr; without fall.

Both the outgoing and incoming mails
nt Salt Iike have Increased In propor-
tions from year to year, according to a
statement mde by the postmaster last
evening, and so far this Mason tho
quantity has ini reaadd fully BO per cent
over that e.f 1908. This condition of nf- -
fairs has made it necessary to put on
three additional men at the main office
and, by working overtime, the employees
have been enabled Jo keep up with" the
work. Very J w delays of meire than an
hetir or two, have oceurreel In the ar-
rival of mall trains from tho Ea.st or
"West, ami unless something out of the
ordinary should happen, those who are
expecting iirlstmas packages from a
distance will receive them today In
speaking of the conditions In general.
Prstmaster Thomas stated that a VI rv
noticeable Increase wn.s apparent In the
amount of money orders and registered
letters sent from and received at Salt
Lake.

Unity's New Pastor.
Tn the Halifax (N. S ) Evening Telegram

of recent date Is found this cempilment-ar- y

notice of R,-v- . Frank Fay Eddy, who
has accepted the call of tho First Un-
itarian society of this cltv:

"Rev. F. F Biddy, who recently re.
signed the charge of the t'hurch of the
Redeemer, will leave tomorrow by the
Halifax for Boston, going thence tej
Springfield. Mass.. where he will preach
on Sunday next lie will then gei to Michi-
gan, w here he will spend the holidays, ami
will later proceed to Salt Lake City. Utah,
to his new charge The departure ,,f Mr.
nnd Mrs. Eddy Is heartily regretted, bothby members of the congregation of the
Church of the Redeemer and by the gen-
eral public During his connection with
the church Mr Eddy has. by his Initiative
and ability, effected a complete revolution
In It. bringing It from a position of com-
parative weakness to one of decided
Mr. ngth Eile broad sympathies have led
him to interest himself, too. in much
philanthropic work entirely outside that
In connection with bis church. He hasalways taken a keen interest in the Hall-fa- x

Boys' club and In all movements hav-Int- ,'

is tlulr root principle th recogni-
tion of the brotherhood of man. He has
reached not a few men by a wholesome
and rational sharing of their sports, and
Was a general favorite with the members
of the Wanderers , A A., of which ho
was a member. Ills career In the distant
Western iiiv will be watched with great
Inten Si by his friends her,-- . Mis amiable
wife. Mrs. Eddy, whn heart-
ily with him In all his work, and who was
Ihe organizer of that now large and activeorganization, the Woman's club of the
Church of the Redeemer, will also

missed "

Kodak for Xmos.
$2 00 each. A special lot Just re-

ceived for Xmns. As good as anything
you can get for Xnia.i presents. Salt
Lake Photo. Supply Co.. Third South
and Main

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

Via D. ft R G. R, R.
One fare for the round trip between

all points In Utah, December 23. 24 . 26.
31, and January 1. Final limit. Janu-ary 3.

Every Itching disease oi the ekln
quickly ourea by
Doan's Olutxrtont,

Special Sale of Palms.
Boston ferns, azaleas, cyclomer, etc.,

all week at HUDDART S new store. 114
East Second South, opposite Grand the-
ater; largest stock of cut flowers, holly,
mistletoe, etc. Either 'phone now 106.

HOLIDAY RATES

Via Oregon Short Line.
Tickets on sale December 23. 24. 2".

and 31, 190F.. and January 1. 1905. Final
limit January 3. City Ticket office, .'01
Main street See agents.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.

Coal, lumber, cement. Telephone SOS.

WHY NOT USE A GOOD

'PHONE ?

Only $2 per month for individual line
in residences. L'tnh Independent Tele-
phone company.

Just Arrived.
An elegant assortment of Lownoys

ear.dles In fancy boxes and beautiful
baskets. Kill Drug C..

To Photographers and FxiaKers.
We carry a full line of supplies. The

only exeiuslve house here. Developing
and finishing. Third South and Main.

Suit Lake Photo Supply Co.

Rock Springs, Cumberland, Cas-U-

Gate and Clear Creek coal. Mason Coal
Co., 78 W. 2nd South. 'Phone 173.

An Original Natural Mineral Water.
The Manltou Table Water Utah

Liquor Co . Dlstr

Today positively the last day of big
sale of men's clothing, furnishings, hats
and fhocs at South Main street.

DONT USE A FOURTH OF A

'PHONE.

Indi IduaJ lines In residence? 2 per
month. Utah Independent Telephone
company,-

KNUTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Flreprrjof; telephones In every
room; modern In every way.

1 ?

CHRISTENSE'3- - 1 j

Christmas mlnee andItjJ
I'v lJ . M

"."yiSajIS being
South. GresonJJ --j
wm be receive,: at 'h'',rSrH
C. W. Boyd. lJJ Sl'orB

: I'M S'X ypB
no'T'ml l.wonderful bargains at H

B.
perfumery- jmm

We have a jJJJ 0
f0r9

ami Iandomeatlc, In bulk

ftfca. Hill Drug Co, 1

DIVIDENDS ARE

A LONG WAY OFF

Schettler's Notes Not

the Best.

Real Estate Must Be Sold

to Give Depositors

Anything.

Receiver Anderson Is Now Trying
to Raise Money to Pay Off the

Judpments.

Rceolver R. R. Anderson of tho Schett-le- r

bank, is de voting as much tlmo as
possible to tho collec tion of accounts In

an effort to pay off the Judgment whli li

Stands as a lien on the preipert Ho has
to admit that a great proportion of the
notes receivable are not of the best and
that tho Immediate receipts from this
source will not bo large.

No Order From Court.
lie does not hope to be able to pay ev n

a 10 per cent dividend to depositors with-
out selling real estate Judge Hall has
not given the receiver a special order to
sell any of tho real estate, and It Is like-
ly that out ef courtesy to Judge Hall's
successor, who will take his seat the first
Of the New Year, no action In this di-

rection will bo taken until after the new
Judge of this division Is Installed The
receiver believes that, with the present

1. v. .1., .. nd of I he r, al est a to mar-
ket mote should be realized from the
bank's real estate than the amount Of
the appraisement, so that, with tho re-
covery ef the properly deeded by Schett-l- l

i to his wives, the situation of tho
creditors will not be at all bad.

Leg-o- Authorities Differ.
Opinions differ greatly as to tho

chances for recovering this property to
tin .slate Some legal authorities con-
tend that the fact e,f the deeds having
been made so bng ago, even though they
were recorded only when the hank was
about to fall, precludes making g the
charge of attempted fraud while others
are as firm In tho conviction that the
fact that Schettler was really permitted
to remain In business for a long time e.n
account of tho common understanding
that he was the owner of the properly In
question will operato strongly against his
claim

LOOKS GOOD TO HIM.

Condensed Milk Man Tnlks of the Fu-

ture of Salt Lake.
J. B Rackllff. manager of the Utah Con-

densed Milk company of Richmond, who
Is stopping m the Kenyoii l"r .i few da s,

said last evening:
"I see no reason why this oily should

not become one of the greatest cities of
tho United States. I expect to see the
Goulds Interested In unothcr line of rail-

road to the Pacific coast, and that, too,
within the next two years, ns they are

practically In control of tho D. & R.
G. In fact, I would not be surprised If
such a line was started within the next
six months There would then seem to
be no good reason why a large amount of
Eastern capital should not be forthcom-
ing to be Invested In Utah property and
Utah enterprises Such being the case,
halt lake City would come In for a large
share of the benefits that such a move
would make possible, and, to tell you th'
truth. I Can see no reason why the popu-
lation should not be nearly doubled within
the next few years "

The T'tah Condens.il Milk company, of
which Mr Raekllff Is manager, wis start-
ed a year ago. and while but un Infant In
one respect, has proven to be a complete
success In every way Nearly 2.000.000 cans
of condensed milk and evaporated cream
were made and sold dining the vcar and
the output next year will probably ho
more than doubled. At the present "time
the farmers of the Cache valley are fur-
nishing the concern with 2.".,in pounds of
milk a day. The products of the Rich-
mond factory are shipped nil over theworld, a recent order being received fromJapan, and a large amount has gone to
other foreign countries.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Joseph J. Pneii to R. e ICcOonaughy,
..lie-ha- IriUnst In l.l ', M..ek 1CJ
plat A. etc j iEllen H. W W'o lfi tej Jam.M T. Wood,
one-thir-d Interest In POxITJ, f,x.t In lot
6. block W plat B iPhilip Kllpple to Elmer E. Darling. IC.Ix

feet northwest frem 7 rol.--i w.st ..fthe F..ui)i. :it corner ..f Ijl 1, 1,1... k ;i
piat a - iElmer E. Dnrllntr to Henry McKonna.
132x30 feet northwest from 7 rods went
"I tin- Hie .it r.jrn. r of .,t I, 1,... (

M. P'at Q 4 500
Jesno H. Wh-H- to Ben CiiHteilo. 10

n. res In the nrth.it quarter of sec-
tion 1ft. township 2 south, range 1 east. l.SOOHenry Hurk.r t.. Job Horker. 10 acres
In the pouthweat quarter of section 2.townhlp 2 south, ran(?e wel iJol. Harkr to C O. Janson. 7 acres In
the southwest quurter of section- 1township 2 MUth, range 1 west , 1

Joseph Majrtero to Florence B Bhowell
buxU4 feet In lot r., block 18. pint R. ! goo

BtckUl Hohrisn to f. E. Holman et al
lots 1 to 14, block G. flveTacrc plat,Sandy.. 1.600

n " g. ii.l. r t ir Klrkland
HC.'.xSO feet In section township :
south, range l east 950Mary A. M. Shnw to George F. Shaw.
1 acre In the northeast quarter of n

31 township 2 south. range 1

east jSalt Iike county to C. O. .Janson, 10
acres In tho northeast quarter of sec-
tion 'J. township M.qih, range 1 west . lg

S. IJ. Mllnur to 01nn H. Bothwell lots
3. 4, 10 and U, block 7. City I'ark.. .. 6

B H Sehotllar t.. iauno, lots 32 miblock 9, City Park '
1

M C. Moon to vame, all Interest in lota
32 and 33. block S. e.ity 1

Business Notes.
The customers Christina .iMtributinn ofthe Crane company of Chicago to all oftheir thousands of employees at their fac-

tories and numerous branch h..u si Ithroughout the country representing 10per cent of their yearly salaries wasmade, yesterday. The distribution for thecompany at Its Salt Lake branch wasmade by the local manager. WilliamBowen
l..ocal bank clearings yesterday amount-ed to 525,8G3.63, as against f370.807.71 for thecorresponding day of last year.
Francis M Lyman and T. R Cutlerhave been installed a directors of tho

Consolidated rincin A: Machine com, y
G O. Wright, the company's manan r itIdaho wus In the city yesterday.

Col 9. R. Mllner reports that within asek more than 7000 acres of land undeithe new Twin K.dls Irrigating canal, havebeen sold and that new settlers art comIng into tho region at the. rate of fifteenand twenty dally.

CAR MEN'S BENEFIT.

Members of Mutual Aid Receive

S8 50 Each for ChrLstmns.

Memboi-- of the Street Railway Mutual
Aid association are receiving what might
be termed a Christmas present, the as-

sociation having declared a dividend of
$8.50 for each full-ye- ar member, and in the
same proportion for those who have be- -
longod a shorter time. Tin- amount
to be divided Is i:.'M i. nnd the money Is
being paid from the- - office of Orson P.
Arnoid, Jr , president ( the association
Mr Arnold organized the Mutual Aid as- -

soclatlon in liM with twenty membera
Th original Intention was merely to pro-
vide protection In the way of hem ills for
the employees of the Salt Lake Qfty it.iii-wa- y

company, but later it was decided to
Include the members ol the Rapid Transit
company, after the two .street car lines
had been merged Into one. Again when
the Consolidated Hallway company and
the Utah Llkhl & Power company were
combined the members finally decided to
change 'he by-la- so as to aeimit all of
the employees on an equal footing.

A death benefit of la provided for
rind. In case the wlf ot S member .lies,
!' Is paid. During the month of JanuaT)
the initiation fee will be eliminated and it
Is expected ihat s largi number of tho
employees of the Utah Light & Railway
company, who have, heretofore-- , not been
eligible, will become members Since th,,
ass... lotion was organised eight ;. ars ago
$I.'..11'..19 has been paid out In benefits. The
membership fee Is but Jl.OO a month.

Tho present officers of the association
ar. Orson P. Arnold, Jr., president.
QeorgQ Manning, Vlce-p- n li.nt. A. M.
Rust, treasurer. J It Matth-wp- secre-ta- r.

nnd J J. Coles, T. C. Nuttall
Ge.v-rg- Partridge, John Allen and rnest
Arnold, associated as dlrectora The mem-
bers of the present auditing committee nro
M W" Wngstaff, George Eldrldgo and W.
s. Calder.

Burnett's Vanilla
Leaves a good taste In the mouth. It
Is pure and wholesome. Don't be
cheated with cheap goods.

KNOWS HIS OWN CHECKS.

Juclg-- King Discovered a Forgery,
nnd Suspects His Janitor.

"That doesn't look like Judge Kings
signature," said a bookkeeper at tho Na-

tional Bank of tho Republic when he re-

ceived a check for J2f that had been paid.
'It Is not my signature." said Judge

W H King When he saw the paper. H
then looked In his check book and found
that throe checks had been extracted
Without his knowledge

Tho forgeel check wn.i cashed by a man
named Porter, who was employed until
December 6 as janitor In the block where
the Judge's office Is sltunt.il. Porter hae
not been found, although the police ore
looking for him. The banks are looking
out for the other two checks

Tho following numbers are the lucky
ones In our free prize drawing. Holders
please present tickets and get prises

Firsi prize, .mo fully guaranteed Na-
tional Steel Range, 191fi

Second prize, one new Royal Sewing
Machine, 190S.

Third prize, one mahogany Dressing
Table. 610

Fourth prize, one- - Baby Carriage,;..
Fifth prize, one P.russcls Carpet Rug,

l'JSi.
sixth prize, one Brass-Tri- m med iron

Bed, 1987. .

Seventh prize, one Fancy Parlor
Lamp. H39.

Eighth prize, one fifty-pie- ce Dinner
Set, 2376.

Ninth prize, one line Landscape Pic-
ture, 324S.

Tenth prize, one pair Lace Curtains,
ir.24.

I. X L. Furniture anel Carpet In-
stallment Huns. Is Last 2nd South St.

Salt Lake City. Utah, Dec. 23. 1901.
dl7il

Escaped In His Pajamas.
Halng sawed through the roof of tho

Jail at Bingham. Frank Hall, committed
on a charge of burglary, Thursday night
at about S o'clock, escaped from prison,
leaving his socks and shoes In his cell.
Clothing must have been supplied Mm
from the outside. He was tej have been
brought to the county Jail Monday to re-
main until time for his hearing None of
the other prisoners seemed to know any-
thing about tho escape.

Fog Causes Collision,
PARIS, Dec During a dense fog.

whli li c.inndi lely disorganized traffic
the. London-Boulog- ne express ran

into tho Lille express outsldu the r l h
smashing the List carriage ,.f 1(,

Lille express. Six bodies have been
and It la feared that mere are

lUlder the engine. A score of wounded
have be-e- taken to hospitals. All tho
victims are French.

For the Oriental Trade.
victoria. B C. Dec 23 The Cana-

dian Pacific Railway company has de-
cided to place two new steamships, each
Tod feet long, with a speed of nineteen
k:iol. In the Oriental trade In conjunc-
tion with the three Empress liners

by the company The ne i
are being built by tho Fairfield ou thoI Ojdo.

EX-CONVIC-
TS

REMEMBER HER

Grateful Letters Come

on Christmas.

Mrs. Holding Is Rewarded

for Her Noble

Work.

Words of Encouragement Have Put
Many Misguided Men on the

Path of Honor.

A Salt Dalto woman has found It possi-

ble to associate with to t:dk
and plan with them upon their release
from tho Stato Penitentiary and In a num-

ber of Instances to start them on the
light road toward leaellng a new life, and
all this without losing her self respect or
tho respect of her friends. The woman
who lives down all tills Id Mrs. Quito
Holding of 751 East Ninth South street.

Interested in Slum Work.
Mrs Holding r.mnot remember the tlmo

when she was not Interesteel In slum
work. To speak a kind word to the man
or woman who had about given up In dls-pn- lr

to Invito those whom most people
WOUld shun Into her own house and havo
them remain to dinner anel spend the
evening, was to her the very noblest work
that she could do. If otherrt attempted to
keep them down Mrs-- Holding attempted
to raise them up. If others pointed their
finger at an It was a signal for
Mrs. Holding to go and talk with that
convict and try and secure a promise
from him that he would "go anil sin no
more." She has been a constant caller at
tho Utah State Penitentiary for the last
live years, and there Is hardly a prisoner
there with whom she ha not conersed.
They look upon her a their friend and a
number of men who have had their sen-
tences shorteneel or wcro allowed their
freedom on parole because Mrs Holding
becamo Interested In their behalf, are now
legdlng useful lives in various parts of the
United Stab s.

inly last Monday a young man was re-

leased after serving nearly Bvt years for
burglary. He was a good man at heart,
but got In with associates who influenced
him to do wrong and after tho llrst step
ho went from bad to worse Ho had
talked with Mrs. Holding a number of
times and when the door9 of the prison
opened to him and he again faced tho
world, practically friendless ami alone. It
was little wonder he took the tlrst car for
the deiwn town district and sought tho
street and number which had been fur-
nished him. Ho WSS welcomed to tho
home, and why not? Ho was Invited to
remain and take supper with Mrs. Hold-
ing and her husband. They talked to him
of the future, "ol his future," and he
promised to go to work and B

useful citizen. He went away with a light
heart and with tho fact thoroughly Im-

pressed upon his mind that there wcro
people In the world who would even be
willing to give an a chance.

Letters From
"Tou should roael some of the letters

from men who have left the prison to be-

come useful citizens." said Mrs Holding
"They never forget to write at Christmas

tlmo and I think more of those Utters
than any presents I receive. Some of
them are .from men for who I helped to
secure pardons, others are simply from

d fellows who have come hero
to spt n.l ru- i the same as this man
did lost. Monday, upon securing their re-

lease, but nil of them are grateful and I
would not bo the leant afraid to trust all
tho property I possess with any one of
th- m. '

Knew the Younger Boys.
"Before living In Salt Lake I lived In

Minnesota," continued tho lady, "and I
have often talked with tho Younger boye
at tho Stillwater prison. They are all
dead now but one, and ho Is not allowed
to leave tho state. Those men were far
from being degenerates. I can tell you.
and they should have been prominent and
us, ful citizens instead of bank robbers
and murderers I mean by this that they

v re not bad at heart. They never mo-
ll ited children or women In any of their
raids, and had It not been for their early
associates, they would probably have been
counted among th' b'st men of Missouri.
They were naturally Intelligent and all of
thi members of that gang were the finest
specimens of physical manhood that I
ever saw.

"I was clerking In a store In St. Paul
two days before the celebrated bank rob-
bery and the threo Younger boys and
Charley Pitts came In. They wore linen
dust. rs over splendid broadcloth suits,
and as they made their purchases of small
articles I "noticed each man WOS armed
with tWO large revolvers and cartridge
belts which wore well filled. They did not
seem to caro whether anyone saw their
weapons or not while they were off from
the streets, but they acte-- like perfsi t
gentlemen, and a liner looking yuartetto
of men I never saw.

"I have teen fooled a few times In my
efforts to read these men." contlnu.-- the
woman, who believes in doing good In a
practical way. "I have been fooled a few
nn. s, but only a few, As a general thing

I can tell n man with a good heart the
minute 1 look him straight In the eye
and talk to him for a few minutes. I
must admit that I have seen men and
women who were beyond recall; who
were so degraded that nothing 6eomed to
touch a responsive cord In their hearts,
but they ,ini In the minority when judg-
ing all criminals "

Why She Is Interested.
'iVhen asked why she had taken up this

klol of work, the following reply was
made

"Because I believe tho ordinary' crimi-
nal Is capable of better things; because
I know from my own experience with
prisoners that they are not near as black
as they are painted; because not one per-
son In ten thousand eer thinks of trying
to assist an to obtain a new
lease ot life, so to spcuk. but on tho con-
trary avoids him. points his linger at him,
and refuseu to ackne.wiodgo him at any
time as an ec.ual or as an honest man.
i h. : nr.- :i few of the :ciis..ns that I hnvo
for doing this kind of work. It has cost
my husband and me considerable money to
do It, some or our former friends havo cut
us off from their visiting lists becauso we
allow reformed men to come to emr house,
and. taken altogether, It has been a thank-
less undertaking, with the exception that
In our hearts we know we havo arcom-pllsbe- d

a good work; and because fifteen
or twenty human belngl who were once
criminals, but who. are now useful andcitizens, see fit to write us let-- t'

is of re membrane, ejieh Christmas day.
thus showing that the work has not been
dona l vain."

City and Neighborhood

Meoo rln no
have had soma oJMeuIty In
home. It In locau-- i l U fSStJ
run north trom Fourth South h,'a

I ul.oThereFourth Ki and fifth EwL
an eiitrancu from Ttilri Pouth.

VY A p-

pointed
, ;. fVBRNt B W BSUJI VKSTKIin

Llv.-rtoo- kdelegates M in. National
lel.l in LeTO.-- 1n,n ..r, which

January 10. Th appointees n:V '' '
Smith. If. K. riirsonn and Hen P. Sauudorfl.

e

IT HAS BEEN SUaOESTBD THAT BOMB
he

c,,,,,,!,. ..n matrimony ,l..;uM havo
In ttu,.,.,-.- . rf. n In the--

count) building it wofod be a
n.,v.l plue. f... .1 wedding and tlMJ mlstlet--

all handy Tl... ha- - mMt
Appropriately decorated In view of tho h

hellse.f ChrlMmu,. BVOrSrW
wreaths anO mlstletot testoon the stCM. oon-lit- li

r.ihlo luato has been displayed In tho

ev.rvTY at- -
PAllbi:v p riimsTKNsrcN'.

tomsy-elec- t, hnv announced his appoint ments
foi assistant county attorney Ha has ap- -

p..lnt.-.- Ulll.ir.l ltnns-.- firnl ill .m.l h

P LTon second nwdxtant. None of the other
n.-- '.. flL-o-r h.iw yet Riven out who ore
, 11,.. I, .1. I'l-- M" 'I ' ;""''
Auditor Fisher will nomlnatu Frank Hlsit.n-hothn-

a deputy auditor In thu pla. ., ..r
Mr. Pcrkln thop. r. v O. Perklnn.

County Auditor's offlco to become County

ItiKAKAH TKMI'I.I! idttiER Ott THE
Mystic shrine, hoi elcoted oCfleera for the en-

suing- year as follows J M Marrle.tt, n

potentate; S U. Evans. rhlf rnlan.
ft W Hadi-.- n.sl'itunl rnhan; M. Hiu'h.
hiirh priest nnd prophet; C. W Morse oriental
pmlde, Richard Tonoly. trtanurer: T. W I

J H Brown, first ceremo
nial inn-ie- r. J.hn Krumholz second ceremo-

nial master; e'hrln Flshr. captain of tho
pu.ir-1- II M ("uxhlriK. mondial; BL C
Bchramm director D Dunne, euu-- cuard.

Tlin FOM.riWINC, NEW OFFICERS
fll'-- their bonds y.hterdny and received cer-

tificates: Edward D. Miller. County Commi-
ssion., bond MX. E H Imvli and Jo-p- h

Nelson sureties; In-- M Ftsber, bend
116,000, Frnnk Knox. John C. Lynch and H.
W. Brown surotlcj.

a a
THERE IS APSeil T TKI.V NOTHING PO-In-

nt tho hotels. To bo sure, thero oro a
few names on tho resistors but they ar tho
names of those who cannot poaslbly reach
homo to spnd tho holidays or of those who
ar- hero to spend a few days or a wek with
friends who make their permanent homo at
somn one of tho downtown hotels. A few trav-
eling; men who wcro compelled to stay over
until tho firot of the week In order to call
on their customers after the crnnd rush was
over nro talking Of th.i year s business Just.
closed, and Incidentally lamenting the fact
that they cannot t at home to eat Christmas
turkey.

s
THE CHILDREN OF KEARNS ST. ANN S

orphanage will enjoy their nnnual Christmas
trco this aftornoon at 2 o'clock. The usual
projrrammo will bo dispensed with and tho
time will tv given entirely to the distribution
of gifts and fr.dlc for tho children.

s
MAIN STREET'S ATTRACTIVE SHOPS

wore thronged all of yesterday and until lain
nt night by purehiLHers of holiday g.Kids, Th
merchants n that trinkets and toys ore not
!n such demand this year as are thlnirs to
wear Slid gifts of a morn permanent valuo

PASSING THROUGH OGOEN TODAY
will be n number of United States marines,
with officers, en roulo to Boston and Wash-
ington. I C. They travel on tho Oregon
Short Unas, . .

F A. COOPER'S HOME AT WEST JOR-da- n

on December 18 waji tho scono of a fam-
ily gathering, It being Mr I'onper n 67th birth-
day This was tho second annual reunion.
There were about thirty children and grand-
children present, ...

THE UTAH WOMEN'S PRESS CLUB WILL
hold Its next meeting at tho office of tho
Woman's Exponent at 7.30 p. m., December
13, e.f tho 31st

FOR TWENTY TEARS MRS. EPHRAIM
Jeppson of Box Elder urfere.l from tho pain
caused by a cherry-ston- e presslug against thn
drum of her ear. A few days ago tho pain
becamo so great that sho came to Salt Lako
to a specialist, who xtrncted the stone It
had been thrown Into her ear when nh was
a child of 0 years. .

JOHN W. STRUCK OF SPOKANE. WASH.,
was arrested last evening by Detectives Ral-
eigh and Shannon and will ho held for tho
Washington authorities Struck Is said to bo
wanted In BpokSBS on the charge of

PERSONAL MENTION
4 ssJL'

W. C. Thomas, Jr.. son of W C Thomas
.it Newhouse, will bo ablo

t'. Christmas, dinner at. his home, corner
of J and Fourth streets after a oerlous sick-
ness caused by appendicitis. Ho has been
under tho care of Dr. Bewr at tho Holy Cross
hospital and some tlmo tho boy's Hfo
was of.

J. A. Ferguson, a banker and capitalist ot
Pittsburg, Pa.. Is registered at the Cullen.

Attorney L. L. Sullivan and family of Hallwy,
Ida are at the- Wilson. They will remain
until after tho holidays. W. J. Tnllerton of
Pocatello, Ida., and G D. Aiken and wife of
tho same city ar.. als . gu. its at thu Wilson.
Mr. Aiken Is superintendent of construction of
tho Oregon Short Lino.

A. L. Oberndorf of Chicago; Leon Smith a
prominent buslnoss man of Detroit, Mich.;
Dr Newman of Pocatello, Ida., and J B
H 1. Icllit e Richmond Utah, lira at tho K.

C. A and Howard Fitch are registered at
tho Knutsford. the gu. sts of their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fltcli Tho sons aro
attending tho School of Mines at Houghton,
Mich.

Mr and Mrs. Henry COhn havo roturned
havo a visit In the East.

LOST EYE IN SCUFFLE.

Willirun Stirling Suffers Terrible Mis-

fortune While Sparring.
William Stlrlinp, a lamp-trimm- In tho

employ of the Utah Electric Light nnd
Power company, while ep;irrlng In fun
with a friend on Thursday night, had his
left eye so badly injured that ho will
probably lose tho sight. The finger-na- il

of tho other man struck the eyeball, gash-
ing li open. Dr. Beer dresseel tho eyo, and
yesterdaj lr Stajffer performed an oper-
ation, with the hope of saving It, but
found the eye so badly damaged thutblindness) will probably r. stilt

Bishop Morris Has Recovered.
The many friend of Josoph V.

and Robert Morris, members of
th.- firm of Rowe, Morris & Summerhays.
will bo Dleased to know that th.- r..iin.--
has returned from a trip of sonic length
and that the latter Is recuver.d fr.-- a
spell of Blcknesa, which, at the time,
made It Impossible for him to appear InWashington, D. C, as a witness In theSinoot case.

Mr Summerhays happened to be out ofthi Itv when the subpoenas were
by the United States Marshal. Thiswis unfortunate, as the list lnui d

a Mil. p. 1. n.i for Bishop Morris, and h.- W8LA
in sole charge the business it is un--

rstood that ho pointed out the Incon-venience of the sumuiors, but was toldthat prlvatH lnterrjsits w..uld not be uc-- 1

ted a.s an excuse for Ignoring the sub-poena. A dnj or two later he was selz dwith tho illne-s- from which he has Justrecovered. The firm was. therefore con-ducted by subordinates until the return..r Mr. Bummerh.Hv-- . h occurred aboutth. time Bishop Morris was ablo to leavehis bod.

Sentenced for Anti-Jewis- h Riots
KISHINEFF roe 21 Sentences werepronounced today upon thi persons foundguilty ..f participating In tho h

riots h re M.i. ja Seven t. n of themworo sentenced tx 170 dajB Imprisonment,two to SO ditja and oleva were acgkulttfJL

NO CHIM
FOR 101 ll

Well-Knew- n Ck J
Is Seal J

"An Old Soldier s

Afraid to Die," Hij

Last Words,

Veterrut of the Civil Waj
Hostile Lead to Die !n

Prison Cell.

After thr. Ri-- )
I,

bloodiest battlei of the nvl, SKing, and for Vfelr.1

tho city jall, yt.).;,
ranks of his comradoa who 2Bthe bltt. r Mnfe ,,, R.'rJBdied In the drunk-hous- e of thtHtllo, presumably from concGj,H
brain, ocrasloned by ;i M .!?B
cement floor of the c--

mrt!y at',,r k .,,!
King's Last Wordi 1

"An old S..I.JI. r Is ,.,.v,r
wer- - King-- last wurds. Kportn
Thompson, a soldi, r fr.,m thininth Infantry, wUf wJS thn CJB
occupant of the dnink-hous- .- irflJor Tom" died For n- arly an Shad been prearhlni,- - a h j
wont to do when under the
llouor His remarks wero atho Infantryman who

ilruJH
ST-- JcyjmWk

for five ars li:;- - LB
'"- - "f He. kW(,

'" entitled to 1, Tum.i .!Mm
, mW

don't mini 'SmWi
w;;nt to die n ,V. ""mm
never afraid to die."

Fell to the Floor. H
ith these wur.lj on his

str.gg.-re- hu. kw.irds nml tc tHtnkliiL" hi-- ul ulih ...r.,Hlonco against the cnum HtHami muttered unlntelllgently 'vWm
mlniit. 1

1 cal!. .l J. 11, T k,nv4aB
he .mmremains ( th. .r

to th- - und. tak uftt-- r lit "M
had mad. tmH
will hurl.-- ) l

Today King's - - wcaidH
plied and tig. hl-- ItkW

I to thtH
home at Los Angoks I;.ut

' rinil IcAtSlH
T en" has th- riH

r the trcc-- "3 UH
Was Left to Dia I

Tom King was 72 years of a?e.
ith r Pennsylvania and kHwas a member of tha liiMorieH

Maguln King 6cr"l t:mj!H
of the Rebellion and uiHpossessor of two three-yea- r

wound.-- several tlmauH
battle "f th.- Viildernes8 leflH
II-- spent several la JH

ll'-- and also In Llbbey i.ntoH
Tom King was h rnerDher of tlnB

Bucktail Flr.rik'ery and f cgnt lHthe lrniRirtnnt hnttlH of the lHeluding "han. ilorsvlilo, EraBdyH
Culpopi- .uriliiiiise, Galsel
P h Orchard, Flarrlson'i
South M ni 1I1 .Antl. tam. tVH
ness, Whit.- Oak Swamp, ad H

d hi 1. r McClelliaH
Sherman and Meade. Hi

Liquor Was Hu Cun4MS

King came to S it Lake- In IH
sin-.- For raByears ho has spent most of hiHjail on account of hi. falling flH
He was honest, a good weirierJM
snnriv t. 11, eiam. r.t and J,
1.;, ail ,.f of tie rwm
pi rtment M

Although T..111 Klnfr w n 1 'WM
an habitual occupnnt of
death Is n..t unmourncl. W"h?o W
of rom's demise tii.- kr.owsM
..11L the cltv Jail, two ni- n alJmthat they h .d lre;t a friend.
B,,h Kelt- - Murtle, IM WMm

tho up ni'ett mm
figured H.. promlnentl In Pov1'w1H
cies lr tho time when
J..hn li Tlmmonj 01 :pl d the )

Four Were ComradeJ-B- j

For nearly ten irs Eph KjB
Boyle. Tom King and d .SSSSSSSm

trust 1. s ' Ity Jail. Pur1r."'K
portion of that time- uVy "JH
drank and slept togwll n,iB

the mornlag fWm
comforted ..li" ainitlu-- In tafjm

oth ratti ni-
their number was '.

turns sitting up nlsrits WMk
" v.s WM

th, clutches of the "Jlmml-s- mm
ai a "g 'T'l;'lmmi

MIX- - B..vl di.-- In the

c.d to the land Where wMV H
,1"a,l h!B

mi mbcrs of the l'r..t'1. acniK
b. .11 r. moved Ke.r u ' IWtheir dr. am-- , they .IDJM
Mlk and th. Ir iBThey '"" 7!,

lid soon bo called 10 'WM
comrade.

Two Survivors UncoasoJ
Kellv and M rt!- fSl

Wmmof a. "- -

IO r.aliz- - th.-.- grl.-- anJ IMM
disturbed, aii

N"- uli: fMmm
P

words of vaMM"rough exterlo two


